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UNCOMMON 
SCENTS
THE OLFACTORY 
EXCELLENCE 
OF PERFUMER H 
MAJOR PLAYER
MARTIN MAJOR AND 
THE PASTA BATTLE
JAEGER MAESTRO
SHEILA MCKAIN-WAID 
ON A HERITAGE BRAND

NATIONAL 
TREASURES 

JENNIFER SAUNDERS  
& SIR MICHAEL PARKINSON 

ON CHRISTMAS AND  
GOOD CAUSES 

Our sales and lettings teams work  
harder to give you a better price across 
all types of properties, be it a luxurious 
penthouse overlooking the river, or a flat  
with direct access to a private garden.  
For help and advice on achieving the best 
value for your property, please contact us. 

&

T: 020 7486 8866   
E: marylebone@carterjonas.co.uk 
37 New Cavendish Street, Marylebone W1G 9TL 

carterjonas.co.uk/marylebone
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Work.

Whenpartiesare indispute
overmoney, it’sall too
easy to losesightofwhat’s
important.Like itornot,
whentherearechildren,
theywillbe ineachother’s
lives forever, sowhere
possible it’s vital to salvage
anamicablerelationship
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lawschoolexamin2007,
andcompletedseats in
litigation, family,private
client,propertyand
corporate law.Training
ata smallpracticeproved
invaluable. Iwas thrownin
at thedeepend, learned
directly fromthepartners,
interactedwithclients
almost immediatelyand
hadmyowncaseloadearlier
thanfriendsworking in
theCity.Whenthecredit
crunchhit, thepartners told
metheymightnotbeable
tooffermeaposition,but I
foughtmycorner.During
mytrainingI’dworked
withapart-timefamilyand
privateclient lawyer,who
was leaving, soIpresented
aplantore-establishand
buildonthedepartment.
Iwaseventuallymadea
partnerasaresultof taking
this initiative.WhenIwas
approachedtodothesame
atStreathers, theirofferwas
toogoodnot to take.

Thepartners Imet
at interviewwerehighly
professional,butalso
very friendly,andIknew
immediately that I’dbe
madetofeelwelcome
here. I started inMay2014
andbegantheprocessof
buildingthefamilyand
matrimonialdepartment,
almost fromscratch. Ihave
recentlybeen joinedby
PatriciaHollings,anon-
practisingbarristerwho
alsospecialises in family
andmatrimonial law.Her
expertknowledge is second
tonone.Beingoffered
partnership this yearwas
ahugehonourandoneI
greatlyappreciated.

Mycaseload iswide-
ranging, fromconducting
divorceproceedingsand
negotiatingmatrimonial
finances, tochild
arrangements.Pre-and
post-nuptialagreementsare
becomingmoreandmore

Iwasn’toneof those
childrenwhoknowexactly
what theywant todofrom
anearlyage, sowhenit
cametochoosingmy
A-levels, Ioptedforboth
business studiesandlaw
togivemyselfoptions. I
was immediatelydrawnto
law—Ifoundthecourse
excitingandinteresting—
andmydecisionwasmade.
I read lawatuniversity
andthenworkedatCityof
Westminstermagistrates’
court in theyearbetween
universityandlawschool,
whichprovedafantastic
experience. Iwas torn
betweencriminaland
family law,but I thinkthe
rewardingnatureof family
lawwas theclincher.

I readmyLLBin lawwith
Spanishat theUniversityof
Sussex. I spentmythirdyear
studyingSpanish lawat the
UniversidadAutonomade
Madrid. I learnta lot from
living inanothercountry,
immersingmyself in the
cultureandlanguage.
Myfather isSpanishandI
alreadyhadthe language,
but there’snothingbetter
thanliving,breathingand
thinking in itonadaily
basis.SometimesIwould
struggle toremembera
word inEnglish—astrange
feeling tosay the least.

Iwasofferedatraining
contractatDarlingtons
thedaybeforemyfinal

FAMILY
MATTERS
ALICIACENIZO
Partner at Streathers
SolicitorsLLPon
thedifficult but
rewardingpursuit
of family law
INTERVIEW:JEAN-PAUL
AUBIN-PARVU
PORTRAIT:ORLANDOGILI

populargiventheir strength
nowinthis jurisdiction.

I’d like to thinkthatmy
approachisareasonable
andamicableone. I
encouragemyclients to talk
to theotherpartyasmuch
aspossible,especiallywhen
therearechildren involved.
Whenpartiesare indispute
overmoney, forexample,
it’sall tooeasy to losesight
ofwhat’s important.Like
itornot,whenthereare
children, theywillbe in
eachother’s lives forever,
sowherepossible it’s vital
to salvageanamicable
relationship.Myphilosophy
isalsoshapedbyResolution,
anationalorganisation
of family lawyers.Asa
memberIamencouraged
toact forclients inanon-
confrontationalmanner.

Oftenthemost
challengingandsensitive
casesare those involving
children.Peoplesometimes
try touse thechildrenas
bargainingtools,which
is sosad.That iswhyboth
commonsenseandprotocol
dictate thatfinancesand
childarrangementsbekept
entirely separate.Themost
sensitiveofcircumstances
are those involvingahistory
ofviolenceorsubstance
abuse. It’s important then
tobehonestwith theclient,
manageexpectationsand
remindthemwhythecourt
ishandlingthematter the
way it is.

Switchingoffat theend
of thedaycanbetough. I
oftenfindmyselfwondering
howcontact isgoingandif
theyareokay, soIdocheck
myemails forpeaceof
mind.Thiscansometimes
bedifficultwhenI’mon
holiday,which iswhyIassign
myself timesduringthe
day tocheck inandensure
everything is inhand.After
that Icanswitchoff, relax
andenjoymytimeaway.

Reachingapositive
conclusion is themost
satisfyingaspectofmywork.
Inmatrimonialfinance,
that’swhentheclienthas
settledwithenoughto
moveon. Ioftenhear from
clientsoncethey’vebought
anewhomeandarehappy
again.Themost rewarding
experienceI’vehadwas
whenI’dacted inachild
matter forabout threeyears,
everythingwasfinalised,
andthechild’spassport
couldbereleased.Shecame
inwithabunchofflowers to
collect itherself. Ihadnever
met the littlegirl—that’snot
howthese thingswork—but
sheknewmynameand
knewmeas someonewho
was ‘helping’, so shewanted
to thankmeherself. Itwasa
lovelymoment.At thatpoint
IknewIhadchosenthe
rightcareer.

This year is the40th
anniversaryofStreathers
inMarylebone.Bruce
Streather setupthefirm
in1976,acting forclients
whoweremainly friends
andacquaintances;now,
notonlyareweoneof
theWestEnd’s leading
firmsforproperty,wealso
specialise in litigation(with
leadingreportedcases),
employment,corporateand
commercial transactions,
willsandtrusts, lease
extensions,aswellas
matrimonialandfamily law.

Someofourmost
devotedclientsare
Maryleboneresidents
andbusinesses, towhom
wearedeeply loyal.We
seeourselvesaspartof
averyprosperousand
welcomingcommunity,
helping individuals in their
private livesaswellasona
commercialbasis.

STREATHERSSOLICITORSLLP
44BakerStreet,W1U7AL
02070344200
streathers.co.uk
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